The p53-deficient hemopoietic stem cells: their resistance to radiation-apoptosis, but lasted transiently.
Hemopoietic stem cells lacking with p53 are known to be resistant to radiation apoptosis: p53-product induces, on one hand, the cells that have been injured by radiation to stop cell-cycle at G, phase, and on the other hand the cells that have not been repaired to go into apoptosis. Thus, in the p53-deficient mice, the hemopoietic stem cells after graded dose of radiation show a flatter survival curve for radiation, i.e., like a curve for radio-resistant phenotype. However, we found the radio-resistance in the stem cell was only transient, and an apoptosis in p53-deficient hemopoietic stem cells, we made concentrated analysis including the end-labeling technique to detect double strand breaks of DNA. Results clearly showed that, according to the end-labeling for spleen colonies, the p53-deficiency showed rather higher incidence of apoptosis (30-50%) as compared with the wild-control (17%). Irradiation with 200cGy for the recipient mice two months after transplantation, showed an induction of higher incidence of hemopoietic malignancies, when the heterozygous marrow was repopulated, however, none of increase was observed in the recipient mice repopulated with the homozygous bone marrow. Clear difference between the hetero- and the homozygous in inducing hemopoietic malignancies with the 200cGy-radiation may be reflected by the different degree of delayed appearance of apoptosis during the development of the spleen colonies.